100% GUARANTEE

‘Look-Back’ Service Finds Your Recoverable Money or Look-Back Scan is FREE!

Why lose your hard-earned money forever? Try our “Look-back” service and get at least a portion of your lost money back. Plus, if we don’t find anything, you don’t pay anything.

Your money, your choice!

How It Works
The OPERR platform is able to process previous NEMT billing data, from time periods before the client base’s use of OPERR, for lost revenue. OPERR has the transportation industry’s first and only “look-back” billing algorithm to help the base owner with avoidance of payment losses.

Examples of Actual OSB Client Recoveries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Dates Processed</th>
<th>Recoverable</th>
<th>Trips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4/24/2017-12/31/2017</td>
<td>$8,204.36</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>4/24/2017-7/12/2018</td>
<td>$26,960.38</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1/01/2018-5/02/2018</td>
<td>$167,173.71</td>
<td>4,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Recoverables</td>
<td></td>
<td>$202,338.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep Your Revenue
Our automated billing module utilizes advanced technology to substantially reduce losses from costly errors incurred during the billing process.

Thorough Checks
OSB not only provides billing services for current billing periods but also “look-back” through previous billing data for invoice underpayments.

Strong Verification
The OPERR Service Bureau platform software allows the provider to check the ‘beneficiaries’ eligibility before service is provided.

Minimizes Errors
OSB reduces staff workload and helps increase their accuracy, by automatically compiling billing documents, records and trip history.

Software & Service
Look-Back Billing is provided as a platform module or as a professional service by OPERR® Service Bureau (a fully licensed OPERR subsidiary).

Smart & Flexible
The OPERR Service Bureau software is even capable of auto-compiling & re-submitting claims where info is omitted or erroneous.

We Strive To Maintain Excellence
Our clients are some of our best promoters. We have saved countless transportation companies millions of dollars collectively. Here are a few examples of actual OSB client recovery figures. We can provide many more in-depth examples upon request, such as during any of the Look-Back billing service consultations.

Regulatory Compliant Billing Practices
Our clients are some of our best promoters. We have saved countless transportation companies millions of dollars collectively.
OPERR Service Bureau
We Find & Recover Lost & Overlooked Billing Funds

Fix Costly NEMT Billing Mistakes
Why lose your hard-earned money forever? Try our "Look-Back" service and get your business a portion of your unclaimed but recoverable billing funds. No other application in the US can offer the same range tools and services that we do.

Find Unpaid Billing Funds
OPERR has succeeded in assisting clients in recovering lost income from denied Medicaid claims. OPERR is also able to process past billing data for lost revenue with the industry’s first and only ‘Look-Back’ billing algorithm.

CONTACT US TODAY TO SPEAK WITH AN EXPERT
800.668.6906
www.operrbilling.com
info@operrbilling.com
13030 31st Ave, Suite 801
Flushing, N.Y. 11354

Operr Service Bureau (OSB) is licensed by the New York State Department of Health (ID#05191346) to provide third party billing services.